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Technetium-99m has been used as a radioactive label to study the migratory
patterns of neutrophils. In a previous in vitro study, neutrophils were labeled with
Tc-99m and Infused into patients with and without various hematological disorders.
Increased pulmonary localization was detected by scintillation camera within 10
min; this decreased gradually within 3 hr. Accumulation was seen in the liver and
spleen at 3 hr. The same results were noted by using neutrophils labeled with Tc-
99m sulfur colloid. In a patient with severe ulcÃ©rationin the oral cavity, due to
acute leukemia, Tc-99m-labeled transfused neutrophils that were collected by fil
tration leukopheresls were concentrated in the infected lesions.
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As a white-cell label, Tc-99m should be useful for
studying leukocyte kinetics in vivo, with reference to
organ distribution of cells. We previously reported in
vitro studies of leukocyte labeling with Tc-99m (/).
Briefly summarized, the labeled leukocytes are viable
by the trypan blue exclusion test and phagocytosis index.
Elution of Tc-99m from leukocytes suspended in acid
citrate dextrose (ACD) is comparable with the elution
of tracer from cells labeled with [32P]DFP. Elution of
Tc-99m is greater, however, from leukocytes suspended
in plasma. Granulocytes label more avidly with Tc-99m
than do monocytes, lymphocytes, erythrocytes, or
platelets. In the light of these findings, Tc-99m was used
in the study of leukocytes in vivo. These results are pre
sented here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eleven patients with various hematological disorders
were studied. Their diagnoses and hematological data
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are given in Table 1. They were informed about the
procedure and consent was obtained.

The previously reported technique (/) for labeling
neutrophils from whole blood was used with the fol
lowing modifications. The separated leukocytes, resus-
pended in 10ml saline containing 2-4 mCi of Tc-99m,

were incubated for 10 min at room temperature. This
was followed by further incubation ( 15 min) with 0.3 /Kg
of stannous chloride (0.5 ml of solution from a vial of
TCK-11,* consisting of stannous pyrophosphate, sodium

pyrophosphate, and sodium hydroxide, dissolved in 10
ml of 0.9% sodium chloride). The leukocyte suspension
was then washed twice with physiologic saline, resus-
pended in 20 ml of saline, and infused intravenously into
the patient. Administered doses were 100-500 jzCi.
Although a commercial kit was used instead of the
original 100 Â¿igof SnCl2-2H2O, percentage of labeling
efficiency with the new procedure, originally expressed
as 100%, was better (140.9 Â±0.7% s.d. for five deter
minations); and pre-equilibration with stannous solution
followed by addition of pertechnetate was 154.3 Â±2.4%
(n = 5) in comparison with the original method ( 100 Â±
2.5%, n = 5). In Case 8, Table 1, since RBC contami
nation was present in the incubation mixture, 50 ml of
0.87% NH4C1 were added after dextran sedimentation.
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TABLE 1. HEMATOLOGICAL DATA ON PATIENTS INVESTIGATED AND ORGAN DISTRIBUTION OF
Tc-99m-LABELEDLEUKOCYTES*Age

(yr)Patient
andNo.

sex1

40M2
45M3
68M4

65F5

34M6

33F7

47F8

44M9

45F10

33M11

37FWBC/Diagnosis

/Â¿INormal

8,200Leukocytosis
14,750PV
32,000CLL
23,300CML
210,000CML
31,700CML
177,500CML
289,000CML
260,000CML
320,000AL

1,700%

ofLiver

Spleen Migratory patterns ofTc-99m-labeled(cm

belowleukocytesneutrophil
costal 10 min after infusion 3 hr afterinfusionsÃ©ries67789223100839695949810*

Abbreviations used: PV = polycythemia vera, CLL=AL
= acute leukemia, * = aftersplenectomy,termined.margin)

lungs liver spleen lungs liverspleen0

0 +++ + + + ++++++0
0 ND ND ND + +++++3
8 ++ +++ +++ ++ ++++++4
* +++ + * ++++1
4 ND ND ND â€” +++++2

15 +++ +++ +++ ++ ++++++25+++
â€” +++++2

14 + ++ + â€” ++++++3
7 ++++â€”â€” ++++3

10 +++++â€” +++++1
0 ++ + +++ + ++++chronic

lymphocyticleukemia,CML= chronicmyelocyticleukemia,+++
= markeduptake, ++ = moderate uptake, + = weak uptake,ND = not de-

and the RBCs were hemolysed.
In Cases 2 and 5, simultaneous leukocyte labeling with

Tc-99m (2-4 mCi) and Cr-5l (300 Â¿iCi)was performed.
The Cr-51 labeling technique is described by Scott et al.
(2). The leukocytes from serial timed venous blood
samples were separated by the method previously re
ported (3), and Cr-51 radioactivity was expressed as
counts per min per 10 million leukocytes. The expected
leukocyte specific activity and the proportion of labeled
leukocytes remaining in the circulation after infusion,
which is called "recovery," were calculated by the

method of Mauer et al. (4).
The reliability of this method was checked by com

parison with migratory patterns of leukocytes labeled
with Tc-99m sulfur colloid (5.6) (Cases 9 and 10).

In Case 11â€”apatient with severe ulcÃ©rationof the
oral cavity, gingivitis, high fever, and neutropenia re
sulting from chemotherapy of acute leukemiaâ€”neu
trophil transfusion was performed by filtration leuko-
pheresis (FL). From a final volume of 300 ml containing
15 X IO9neutrophils, 20 ml of cell suspension were la
beled with Tc-99m as before, and labeled cells were in
fused into the patient.

The gamma scintillation camera was used for imme
diate imaging of Tc-99m-labeled leukocytes. Scinti-
photographs of the-whole body were made until 4 hr after
the completion of the infusion.

RESULTS

Scintigrams were performed on 11 patients with

various hematological disorders. A scintigram of the
normal lungs was positive within 10 min, and the liver
and spleen had the highest uptake at 3 hr after the
infusion. Figure 1 (A, B) and Table 1 show the organ
distributions at 10 min and 3 hr after the infusion of
leukocytes labeled with Tc-99m. The lungs were highly
radioactive within 10 min, but the activity decreased
gradually within the next 3 hr, by which time there was
much radioactivity in the spleen and liver. Uptake was
most pronounced in patients with polycythemia vera and
chronic myelocytic leukemia. Serial camera images up
to 3 hr showed no accumulation in the thyroid gland,
stomach, kidneys, or bone marrow.

The pulmonary uptake during the early period was
studied further. Scintigrams of the lungs were made
every 2 min until 10 min after the infusion; radioactivity
in that area reached a maximum in 2 to 4 min, and de
creased thereafter.

The results of simultaneous labeling with Tc-99m and
Cr-51 in Cases 2 and 5 show that the recovery of infused
cells was 31.3% and 45.1%, respectively, in Case 2, and
24.9% and 30.0% in Case 5 (with splenomegaly).

Phagocytic leukocytes labeled by incubating blood
cells in vitro with Tc-99m sulfur colloid were used for
comparison with Tc-99m-labeled white cells (Fig. 1C).
Migratory patterns of neutrophils carrying phagocytized
Tc-99m sulfur colloid were the same as for those tagged
with Tc-99m.

Figure ID shows the scintiphotograph made 3 hr after
the infusion of neutrophils Tc-99m-labeled by FL; the
labeled neutrophils accumulated in the infected area.
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FIG. 1. (A,B). Migratory patterns of Tc-99m-labeled leukocytes 10 min (A) and 3 hr (B) after infusion in normal subject. In (A) note ac

cumulation of radioactivity in lungs, and rather poor uptake in liver and spleen. Figure B shows marked uptake in liver and spleen, and
poor uptake in lungs. (C) Migratory patterns of neutrophils carrying phagocytized Tc-99m sulfur colloid (Case 9). Ten minutes after infusion,

labeled neutrophils were trapped in lungs; thereafter released gradually. Uptake Â¡nliver and spleen was noted 3 hr after infusion. These
results were the same as with Tc-99m-labeled white cells. (D) Neutrophils Tc-99m-labeled by leukopheresis accumulated in inflammatory

lesions of acute leukemia patient with gingival ulcers (Case 11).

DISCUSSION

The previous report showed that neutrophils can be
labeled in vitro with Tc-99m. The great usefulness of this
method is likely to be in the study of cell migration and
organ uptake, as monitored by external scanning. The
migration pattern of Tc-99m-labeled leukocytes was
evaluated in a normal subject and in patients with vari
ous hematological disorders. Uptake was marked in
lungs, liver, and spleen. Other investigations, using
[32P]DFP-labeled granulocytes, show two granulocyte
pools (circulating and marginal pools), between which
granulocytes equilibrate freely (7,8). We have found no
published information concerning the organ distribution
of the marginal pool, and our results suggest that lungs,
spleen, and liver contain most of the marginal granulo
cyte pool.

The lower immediate vascular recovery obtained with
Tc-99m-labeled leukocytes observed in studies using
(Tc-99m and Cr-51) doubly-labeled leukocytes (Cases
2 and 5) may be due to elution of Tc-99m in plasma as
we reported previously (/).

An alternative explanation for prominent uptake by
lungs in the early phase might be damage or aggregation
of cells during the labeling procedure. No gross aggre
gation, or dead cells monitored by trypan blue exclusion,
was noted by light microscopy. The other labeling
techniqueâ€”thatof permitting neutrophils to phagocytize

Tc-99m sulfur colloid particles in vitro, as documented
by English et al. (5,6)â€”was also used, and the same
migratory pattern of neutrophils was found. In this
method, however, there seems to be some problems
during the separation of labeled cells from the original
colloidal particles. These migratory patterns also ap
peared with autologous leukocytes labeled with In-III
oxine (Thakur et al., 9) in which there was initial accu
mulation of radioactivity in the lungs; approximately half
of this cleared in 15 min and 25 to 50% of radioactivity
distributed in liver and spleen (9,10). These findings
might suggest that neutrophils were trapped in the pul
monary vasculature as a marginal pool.

* CIS, France.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF BERSON-YALOW AWARD

The Education and Research Foundation of the Society of Nuclear Medicine invites manuscripts for consideration
for the Fourth Annual Berson-Yalow Award. Work will be judged upon originality and contribution to the fields of
basic or clinical radioassay. The winning author will receive a monetary award of $750.00and the manuscript will be
presented at the 27th Annual Meeting of the Society of Nuclear Medicine in Detroit, Ml, June 24-27, 1980.

The manuscript should be approximately ten pages in length (typed, double-spaced) A letter requesting considera
tion for the award, including the author's full mailing address and telephone number, should accompany the manu

script. Original manuscript and eight copies must be received by February 1,1980 at the Society of Nuclear Medicine
office, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016. Attn: Mr. Dennis L. Park.

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF MANUSCRIPTS: February 1, 1980

RADIOIMMUNOCHEMICAL DETECTION OF CANCER
December 5-6, 1979 Four Seasons Motor Inn Albuquerque, New Mexico

A state of the science symposium dealing with the interface between nuclear medicine and immunology will be held
at the Four Seasons Motor Inn, Albuquerque, NM, on Wednesday and Thursday, December 5and 6,1979. The clinical
utility of RIA measures of tumor antigens will be reviewed, with special emphasis on current clinical research involv
ing hCG associated with cancer cell membranes. Research and clinical investigations utilizing radiolabeled anti
bodies and radiopharmaceuticals will be reported. Program speakers include: Frank H. DeLand. M.D..University of
Kentucky; Thomas P. Haynie, IL, M.D., M.D. Anderson Hospital; Herman F. Acevedo, Ph.D., Allegheny Hospital;
Robert H. Keller, M.D., Medical College of Wisconsin; Robert Morrison, M.D., Vancouver General Hospital; A.R.
Wolfsen, M.D.. Harbor-UCLA Medical Center; William Godolphin, Ph.D., Vancouver General Hospital; William Pettit,
Ph.D., V.A. Hospitalâ€”Lexington, Kentucky; Robert D. Hilgers, M.D., Cancer Research and Treatment Centerâ€”Al
buquerque, New Mexico; Earl W. Bourne, Ph.D., College of Pharmacy, University of New Mexico; Scott W. Burchiel,
Ph.D., College of Pharmacy. University of New Mexico.

Abstracts for posters reporting original contributions are called for. Please submit a 200 word abstract by November
15, 1979. Details on poster sessions available on request.

This meeting is sponsored by the Rocky Mountain Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine; The University of New
Mexico College of Pharmacy; Nuclear Pharmacy, Inc.; Serono Laboratories, Inc.; Nuc-Med, Inc.; and Pro Scan, Inc.

For additional information contact:

Buck A Rhodes
Radiopharmacy
College of Pharmacy
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque. NM 87131
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